To meet the practical deficiency in the management of major environmental risk source, one of key issues in environmental management, especially in China, a major environmental risk source management system was developed based on the technology of ArcGIS Engine, .NET, and Oracle. The system used a C / S structure. Three function modules were designed. They are basic environmental information management module, enterprise risk source reporting module and risk source audit & management module. The system was applied to Da Gushan
Introduction
In the last decade, a wide range of major accidents with serious environmental damage occurred in China, such as Jilin Songh The soaring major accidents reveal the deficiencies in management of major environmental risk sources. The lack of effective management tool for risk source not only brings difficulties to the daily management, but also delays the emergency respond when emergency happens.
Geographical information system (GIS) has been employed to the use of geospatial data management in different application fields for their powerful geospatial analysis and data management capabilities [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Therefore, under the new requirement to build powerful environmental risk source management tool, this study focused on the development of a major environmental risk source management system with the GIS platform. The system was applied to Da Gushan Peninsula, a fast industrializing area in China.
Material and Method

Studying Peninsula
Da Gushan Peninsula is located on the tips of southeast of Dalian, a coastal city of China (Fig. 1) . It has an area of about 25 square kilometers. It is recognized as one of the fastest industrializing and highly risky areas in China. As of February 2012, 18 large-scale petrochemical, chemical plants and a number of mechanical and shipbuilding plants had been Crowded within the area. In recent years, major incidents occurred from time to time. 
Developing tools
(1) ArcGIS Engine Because the system involves a large number of geospatial data, this study selected ArcGIS Engine, one of world leading GIS platform, as the development platform in this study. ArcGIS Engine platform is developed by Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI). It supports a wide range of application development interfaces (API) and geographic information system development controls, with which developers could develop their own applications.
(2) .NET Visual Studio.NET was employed as the development environment. It was developed by Microsoft and used for the development of desktop applications, web applications and mobile applications and XML. It is based on the .NET Framework. C# was chosen as the programming language, which is considered as the first language of Visual Studio.NET. It inherited almost all of the state of art of software development language. It also has good compatibility with ArcGIS Engine platform.
Hardware & software
The hardware environment and software environment are shown in table 1.
Development Principles
(1) Applicability principle System functionality and practical needs of the user is the first factor to consider.
(2)Reliability principle Stability and security of data during the performance of system should be guaranteed. (3)Standardization principle The development should be consistent with national standards and industrial norms. (4)Flexibility principle The system module should not only meet the needs of the present, but also meet foreseeable future needs by upgrading to ensure the system's progressiveness. 
Major environmental risk source management system for Da Gushan Peninsula
A major environmental risk source management system was developed based on the technology of ArcGIS Engine, .NET, and Oracle. The system used a C / S structure. System disembark interface is illustrated in Fig. 3. (1) .
System network architecture
Overall, there are three types of users involved in the process of major environmental risk management: petrochemical enterprises, emergency center of chemical park or district and emergency department of government. The system uses a C/S structure. All the users connect with each other with internal Intranet special for emergency. System network design topology is shown in Fig. 2 . 
System functions
Overall three modules were developed to meet the need of environmental risk source management.
(1) Basic environmental information management module This module is devoted to display the remote sensing data, administrative boundaries and corporate layout information on the GIS platform. It aims to provide geographic reference for risk source reporting and auditing which was performed in the following two modules. The users can browse maps by zooming in, zooming out or with a full-screen view. Interface of basic environmental information management module is illustrated in Fig. 3. (2) .
(2) Enterprise risk source reporting module This module is devoted to provide a reporting channel for enterprises. Its functions consisted of three parts. They are enterprise information management, chemical data management and risk source reporting. Interface of enterprise risk source reporting module is illustrated in Fig. 3. (3) . 
Conclusions
A major environmental risk source management system was developed in this study. It was based on the technology of ArcGIS Engine, .NET, and Oracle. Three function modules were designed. The system was applied to Da Gushan Peninsula, Dalian, China aimed to provide reference for other chemical area like Da Gushan. The next step should be dedicated to development of modules for emergency.
